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SYNOPSIS
Under the attack of storm waves, there are many
destructions of coastal structures in the forms of
sinking and sliding. These types of destructions will
be in close relation to the dynamic behavior of sand
bed around the structures. From this point of view,
in this paper, we investigate the characteristics of
the pore water pressure and effective stresses in the
highly saturated sand bed under oscillating water pres-
sure theoretically. The results indicate that the os-
cillating water pressure induce the notable drop of
strength of sand bed around the structure under certain
condition.
1. INTRODUCTION
Under the oscillating water pressure on the surface of the sand
bed the shear strength of the sand bed decrease. This phenomenon is
explained sa follows. That is, as is shown in Fig. 1, the excess pore
water pressure h - is induced by the oscillating water pressure which
propagate into the sand layer accompanied with the damping in ampli-
tude and the phase lag. It is considered that the increase of the
excess pore water pressure brings to the decrease of the effective
stress.
From the above point of view, the authors have investigated the
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fundamental characteristics of the
pore water pressures and effective
stresses in the sand bed under
the oscillating water pressure.
In former reserches r1,2] , that
treat the vertical one- and two-
dimensional models, the fundamental
behaviors of the pore water pres-
sure and effective stress in the
sand bed are clarified theoreti-
cally and experimentally in rela-
tion to the properties of the os-
cillating water pressure and of
the constituent materials.
In this study, we investigate
the dynamic behavior of sand bed
around the structure, mainly taking
up the effective stresses.
rising state
initial state
Fig.1 Pore water pressure
under oscillating
water pressure
2. OUTLINE
ANALYSIS
OF THE TEORETICAL
2.1 Vertical Two-Dimensional Model B
structure can be considered as a
The vertical two-dimensional
model as is shown in Fig. 2 was
chosen as the subject of the anal-
ysis. Model is the sand bed around
the structure hatched in the fig-
ure. The thickness of the sand
bed is D. The depth of the struc-
sand :::::::::
DSuchture in the sand bed is d.
simplified model of many typical
coastal structures. The oscil- z ::::::::::::::::..: ::: .
lating water pressure pghs(t) acts
on the surface of the sand bed in
front of the structure. h o in
Fig. 3 indicates the mean height
Fig.2 vertical two-dimensional
model
x
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lems in the elastic sand bed. That
is, it is assumed that the skeleton
of the sand bed and the water are
of the oscillating water head h s
on the sand surface. (em)
The motions of water and sand 50
in the bed are analysed by the same
method as for the ground water prob-
compressible, and then that the -50
the sand bed are variable. The
density of the water,
of the sand and the
the porosity
thickness of Fig.3 Oscillating water head
on the sand surface
void in the bed is occupied by the
water and the air. Then, the po-
rosity A is the sum of the part for the water Aw and the part for
The volume of the air in the sand bed
the air Aa •
law.
The pore water moves
Moreover, it is assumed that
in accordance with Darcy's law.
change in accordance with Boyle's
the boundaries of the sand bed
are consist of impermeable boundary except the sand surface.
2.2 Fundamental Equations and Boundary Conditions
For the model mentioned above, the fundamental equations to ob-
tain the distribution of the pore water pressures and displacements
of sand are as follows[3,4].
---(1)
G( a 2 ux + a 2 ux ) + _G_ -.l..( aux + auz )
ax 2 az 2 1-2v ax ax az
ah
pgax ---(2)
G( a 2 uz + a 2 u z ) + _G_ -.l..( aux + auz)
ax 2 az 2 1-2v az ax az ---(3)
where, 13
p
g
Po
h
ux,uz
compressibility of the water,
density of the water,
acceleration due to gravity,
atmospheric pressure,
pore water pressure in head,
displacement in x- and z- direction respectively,
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permeability coefficient,
shear modulus,
Poisson's ratio,
Fundamental equations are analysed under the following boundary con-
ditions.
1 ) h = h s (t) at (O~x~B-b,z=D)
2 ) dhjdz=O at (O~x~B, z=O) and (B-b~x~B,z=D-d)
U z = 0 at (O~x~B,z=O)
3 ) dh/dx = 0 at (x=O,O~z~D) , (x=B,O~Z~D-d) and (x=B-b,D-d~z~D)
U x = 0 at (x=O,O~z~D) , (x=B, 0~z~D-d)
2.3 Method and Conditions of Calculation
Numerical calculation was carried out by using the Galerkin' s
finite element method which is one of the weighted residual method.
The displacements U x ' U z and the pore water pressure h can be obtained
by solving the system of fundamental Eqs. (1), (2), (3) . The normal
effective stresses Ox Oz and the shear stress T zx are calculated
by using stress-strain relationships Eqs.(4),(5),(6). From Mohr's
stress circle shown in Fig. 4, the principal stresses 01 and 03 are
calculated by Eqs. ( 7 ) , ( 8 ) . To evaluate the dynamic behavior of sand
bed, following two methods are adopted in this study. The first is
to investigate the distribution of principal stresses. The second
is to compare the angle of internal friction of sand ~' with the angle
~ (called stress angle in this paper) of the tangent to the instanta~
neous Mohr's circle from the point O. In the first method, the state
o = 2G{dU X +_V_(dUX + du z )} (4)
x dX 1-2v dX dZ .
Oz = 2G{dU Z +_V_(dUx + dU Z )} (5)
dZ 1-2v dX dZ
=G(dUZ dUX)
---(6)Tzx dX + dZ
0
01
_ Ox+Oz ~( ox-oz)2
+ TA ---(7)- --2- + 4
03 = Ox+Oz _~/ ox-oz)2 + TA ---(8)2 4 Oz
sin~ 2: sin~" . 01-03(sln~=--)---(9)01+ 0 3 Fig.4 Mohr"s stress circle
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that the principal stress becomes negative, that is, the occurrence
of tensile region is regarded as the failure of sand bed. In the sec-
ond method, Eq. (4) is applicable for the failure condition. In this
paper, the value of 45° is adopted as the value of~. The calculation
was carried out under the following conditions.
D = 80cm , B = 60cm , b =30cm , d = 10cm , H = 20cm
Aa = 0.003 , Aw = 0.4 , k = 0.015cm/sec ,
B = 43 .8xlO- 1 °m 2 /kg( 44. 6xlO- 11 m2 IN)
G = 3.49xI0 7 kg/m 2 (3.42xI0 8 N/m 2 ) ,
v=0.48
It is assumed that the structure shown in Fig. 2 has its own
weight which specific gravity is 2.65. The calculation is started
from the initial stress state that obtained by taking account of the
weight of the structure.
3. RESULTS OF THE ANALYSIS
We investigate the dynamic behavior of sand bed on the basis
of the results of the analysis on the pore water pressure, stress
angle, principal stress and displacement. These physical properties
vary with time under the oscillating water pressure. Here, we show,
as the representatives, the values obtained for the rising state (t=
0.30sec) and falling state(t=0.75sec, t=O.90sec) of the water pressure
on the sand surface.
3.1 Pore Water Pressure
Fig. 5 shows the distribution of excess pore water pressure h"
and stress angle ~ that are represented by solid line and broken line
respectively. This figure shows that the pore water pressure propa-
gates under the structure like the diffraction of wave. The flow
characteristics of pore water around the structure are explained as
follows. At the rising state, the pore water moves into the under
part of the structure. Contrary to this, at the falling state, it
moves to the inverse direction. That is, under the oscillating water
pressure, the direction of motion of the pore water around the struc-
ture varies periodically and the pore water pressure propagates not
only to the vertical direction but also to the horizontal direction.
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Fig.5 Excess pore water head and stress angle
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3.2 Stress Angle
In Fig. 5, the hatched zone shows the region which the stress
angle 4> exceeds the internal friction 4>'=45°. From this figure, the
characteristics of stress angle are explained as follows. At the ini-
tial state, the stress angle near the structure is larger than that
in the region far from the structure. At the rising state, though
the magnitude of the stress angle increases comparing with the initial
state, the sand bed is still stable against the failure condition in-
dicated by Eq.(4). But, at the falling state, the failure region ap-
pears in front of and under part of the structure. This means that
the sand bed around the structure becomes unstable dynamically under
such condition.
3.3 Principal Stress
Fig. 6 shows the distribution of the principal stresses 01 , 03
at the initial state, rising state(t=O.30sec) and falling states(t=
O.75sec, t=O.90sec). The hatched part shows the tensile region which
the minimum principal stress becomes negative. From this figure, the
characteristics of the principal stresses are explained as follows.
With respect to the plane of the principal stresses, at the initial
state, the directions of the maxmum principal stresses 01 under the
structure are vertical and almost same as those of Oz. At the rising
state, the plane of the principal stresses changes from the initial
state, but at the falling state, it shows the almost same pattern as
at the initial state. With respect to the size of the .principal
stresses, it seems to vary in proportion to the water pressure on the
sand surface. Furthermore, the tensile region occurs in the upper
layer in front of the structure at the falling state(t=O.75sec). This
means that the state of liquefaction which the effective stress be-
comes to be zero occurs.
3.4 Distribution of Displacement
Fig. 7 shows the distribution of the displacement vector at the
rising state(t=O.15sec, t=O.30sec) and falling state(t=O.75sec, t=
O.90sec). This figure shows the vertical and horizontal movement of
sand with the variation of water pressure. At the rising state, the
sand right under the structure moves up, and at the falling state,
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(1) initial state (2) rising state(t=O.30)
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Fig.6 Distribution of principal stress
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Fig.7 Distribution of displacement
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it moves inversery. The horizontal movement is dominant in the under
part of the structure. The direction of its movement varies periodi-
cally. These features of the displacement are agree well with the
movement of the pore water.
4. CONCLUDING REMARKS
In this paper the dynamic behavior of sand bed around the struc-
ture under oscillating water pressure was analysed theoretically by
using the analytical model which has been developed for the highly
saturated elastic sand bed.
The dynamis: behavior of pore water pressure and sand bed for a
given structure-sand bed system was analysed numerically.
The results of analysis shows that the unstable region of sand
bed, such as the liquefaction, will occur under a certain condi tioh
with the pressure drop on the sand surface. It is considered that
the occurrence of such region is in close relation to the dynamical
background of several engineering problems, such as sinking of struc-
ture, scouring of sand bed in front of the structure, and moving out
of sand from the under or inside part of breakwater.
In future studies those will be necessary to estimate quantita-
tively the dynamic behavior of sand bed in the field, to develop the
method to prevent the occurrence of the unstable region in sand bed
and to establish the design criteria of the structures under oscil-
lating water pressure.
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